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COMMISSION 11101JS'ES.

CLOTHS! CLOTHSI
WHILL4I T. SNONIALSS'

CI.IOMEI 11.01LTS.E.
riO. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

FR*3ll STOOTI
O

LADIES' CLOTHS AND MEN'S WEAR.
vEr.orms, NEW STYLE COAT.
CHINCHILLAS, INGS,
PEOSTEDSs BASKET,
VELVETS FANO Y MIXED,
MOSCOW,S, BEAVERS,
ESQUIMAITX,' PILOTS,
SCOTCH' TWISTS, OAS TOES, &o.

Our stock Is (all of the very choicest styles In the
country. With. this lot we close Our B'.IPPIT for the sea-

WM. Come promptly, as the best will soon he exhausted.
THE ARMY AND NAVY

sontinnes to receive our speed attention. We noW
have In store shades and grades. n03.te09-1

NOTICE TO GRELENT DEALERS AND
SHIPPERS.

20,000 "UNION A, SBAMLBSe BAGS,
All Linen, weight 20 ounces,

TheBeet and Cheapest Bag In, the market;
ALso,

BURLAP BA.GB,
Of all alto, for Corn, Cate, Bone-dant, Coffee, dro.. are
inancafactured and. for sale, for net cash, by

CHARLES H. GRIGGf, Agouti

TXo. 1.31 MARKET Street (Second Story),
Late of 210 Church alley.

RHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTOHIN-
*kw. BON,

1(o. VIM CHESTNUT STREET,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE SALE OF
,PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

'BAGS . 1 BAGS 1 BAGS I

NEW AND BECOND HAND,
SILUILISS, BURLAP, ..A.ED WUXI

BAGS,
Constantly on hazitt.

JOHN .T. BAILEY .4% CO:.
111 LATH FRONT STREET.

WOOL SUM PDX BALE,

SILK AWD‘ DRY-GOODS JOBBER&

CASEE HOUSE.

N. L. EIALLOWELL & CO.;
615 OHESTEM MUM

SAVE lOW IN'STORE.

DBESS GOODS,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SHAWLS, BALMORALS,
RIBBONS, KID GLOVES, .to., do:

dionrcht ortoltelyely for wish. and which will be sold
Qt s small adysues. 15e6-Sa

1863. CHOICE 1863.
FA_LL AND WINTER

DEM' GOODS:
ROBERT POLLOOK t 00. i

IBIPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

Mo. 811 MARKET STREET,

for sale a taro and well-selected Stock[of FUL*7andStaple

DUN" G-003D%
rtliteIPLUT of their

OWN IMPORT/110N,
lasndinx the Wok Styleo in

SHAWLS LND DRESS GOODS,
Mini ofWkdolt aro sonllFod to toiresios, std ottamOtbe

found
All of ttrblett they offer on the most favorable terms

ffOlt GASH, or to approved ehort•time twers. Watt

THOS. MELLOB. & Co.,

IMPORTERS,

KO% 4.9 sn.a. •% KORTH THIRD STRRHT

Iffe invits the attention of Saotrade to our lamsstook of

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SIIIRTEIa DRAWERSI

ItERMAITTOWN FANCY WOOLENS,
LINEN CAMBRIC RDIEFS.,

44 LINENS, ANTI SHIRT FRONTS.
aelSan

CARPETINGS.

.CARPETBI CARPETS!!

JAMES H. ORIOTE,

CARPET WAREHOUSEi
CHESTNUT STREET,

OSLOiI SEVENTH STREET,

I have received,

EI LATZ ANZIVALS FROM EUROPE,

Alsrge unortment of

usw caRTETINIi,
CesiorlitniCeemenew kinds of.gclods never before offered

in this country, for parlorfurnishing.

'winded in our variety will be found the

4117BUSSOX CENTRE CARPETS ;

SEENOEL VOLANTE.
11111PLITOWEI EIGLISE. Axxii.N.STRE, CAMPETLIIO.
=ONLY & BON'S WILTOX VELYST and TAPES.

TRY Do. ,

ti CROSSLEY & 00.'8 eelebrateil BRUSSELS Do.
With a large variety of other makes of BRUSSELS and

TAPESTRY OAXPETI3iGI.

EIRDERSON'S OELEIMATED VENETIANS.
With a, full 7itriet7of American makes of three-ply and

Ingrain floods. all of whichcanbe offered at simians-
redastion ftollllliset sermon's Prices.

JAMES N. .ORNE,

CHESTNUT STMT. BELOW SEVENTH STEER'''.
se27-d2oi

Gs LEN ECHO" KILLS,

GERNAN'TOWN, PA.

mocrALLuM, & 004
ESIEVIACTITEEPAI, IMPORTEP,s, AIiD DEALERS LTA

CAUPIGTIPIGFR,

CLOTHS; coos
WAREHOUSE, 509 CHESTNUT ST.,

OPPOSITE I/DEPENDENCE HALL.
se7-311.

MILLINERY. GOODS.

MIEL MRS. M. A. KING HAS CON-
STANTLY on hand a beintlftil assortment of"IMPWINTER MILLINERY, at 1030 CREBTSUT

'Street. < 0030-lii'

MRS. R. DILLON, FANOYAND
• ,1 STRAW MILLINER, 3E3 SOUTH.street, Phi-

ladelphia. MourningBonnets made at the short-
Ast notice: Bonnets dyed, cleaned, pressed; and altered
to the latest styles. An assortment of Feathers, FUR,-
drs, Ribbons, Caps, &c., always on hand. Orders from
'Country Milliners and others solicited and promptly at-

- tended to. 0c22-lm*
•

FRENCH FLOWERS, 1863.
FEATHERS, LACES, RIBBONS, &

NEW-STYLE HATS, •
JISEIT OPENED AT

THOS. HENNEDY .db BRO.'S,
Fo. TAW o.ll.StailtllT Street, below Eighth,

1410-3 m
L:3=lJE=

517 ARCH STREET.
CI: -A. VANHIRIE 013 co.;

lougungsnasto or
CHANDELIEBB

An OTHER

GAS FIXTURES:
&L O, /Una Brolllll7lturei and Ornaments, Toraalnla

and Misa Shades, and a •arlety of

FANCY GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

!lean 4111 and examine tomb

DRUGS.

ROBERT EMOEMAKER& 004
Northeast Corner7011P.TH and BASE Street..

PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

IMPORTERS ADD DEALERS IX
FOREIGN ADD DOMESTIO

WINDOW AND PLATE GLA.BEI6
ItAMLOTiriails op

WHITE LNAD AID ZINO PAINTS, PUTTY. Ago.
/WRITE /OR TIN.CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZING PAINTS.
Defilerssad count:tiers supplied at •

a25.3m, MYLOW iIUOIO FOR OASEL

tABINNT FURNITURE•

Ce.I3INITB FURNITURE AND BIL.
MOORE & CAMPION,

No. *5lfa connection with their extenai7r :Ttoolicab CingNbDttalu STßeeil,"are.iow Manufacturinga wipenorn of •
BILLIARD TABLES,

ad have now on hand a full supply, finished with the
- MOOSE CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS.Which are pronounced by all who haye used them to bemperior to all others.

For the Quality and finish of these Tables, the menuafalterers refer to their numerous patrorus throe hootthe Union. who are familiar with the isharaitter6l3 flu
of thdr

work. -

LAKE SUPERIOR INGOT OOPPER,
from tho.Azomplalolit MIL in atomandfor sale latraintittim to lull, ii WONRILTH.B

iftfm" 411 LICE titreet.'.

SCOTCH GRAR A M'S
celebrated Scotch Whisky for sale, In bonded viars.

house, 17, b. &SA CAI/STAIRS. •
00/7" wALDIPT.azi uRAITTT/ Strfso,.

WLIC THREADS AND COTTONS
Wholesale andan. 11-151.MACHINES.

tou.brts & 10110IN3Ii.No. 30 Horth THIRD Wrest

SPECIAL NOTICE.-
BARTELL'S 'ALL-GLASSFRUIT JARS. •
NEW CAPSULE FRMT JARS. •
AMERICAN AND FRENCH GLASS SHADES.BEAUTIFUL FERNERIES.BARTELL ar..LETCHWORTU.

14144•31 • Ato. 111•North-EFTS Strait.

How. Shall We Obtaka Volunteers,:
To the Editor of The Preav

Srtt : I Observe, from statements made in the
papers, that our New York and New Jersey friends
are manifestingmore interest in robing the number
of men required to fill their quota(than we are in
Philadelphia, or indeed in any part of our State.
Thebounty offered in the city of New York is $375,
which, in addition to that offered by. the Goverm
ment, makes a total of $777. In the little city, of
Camden, directly opposite to us, they aro" offering
as an inducement to ,enlist $276, 'making, inclu-
ding the -,sso2 Offered by the Government, $672.Why are'not some steps taken in our city to prompt
enlistments.? According to a statement maile bythe
Provost Marshal General, our quota is a little over
38,000 men, which number has to be supplied either
by enlistment or by drafting. An effortisnow being
made, under the auspices of Col. Geo. P. McLean,
by special authority from the War Department, to
recruit a regiment fer three years or tll,war, whip
authority was grantedin Septemlier' fast, but which,
owing largely to the fact, doubtless, that sufficient
interest 'is not manifested in the matter by those
at the head of ouraffairs, said regiment is not yet
filled up. It is suggested, if a sufficient bounty
was offered, that there would bebut little difficulty
in getting the number of men required to fill up`our
quota. This bounty should not be a meagre one,
but of such a character as to enable us fully, to cam.
pete withour NewYork and New Jersey friends ;

otherwise, those who ought to be enrolled as Penn.
eylvania voiunteers, will enlist in one or the other
of the places mentioned, thus throwing upon us the
disagreeable necessity of drafting, to get our quota,
under the President's call. It will be remembered
that. we have only until the sth of January to corn•
plete this matter, and if not done by that time, a
draft will be immediately ordered.

Shall we be so listless and indifferent as to be
utterly regardless of the interests of our far-famed
city I Itrust not ; let our cityfathers, and those in-
terested in the matter, promptly act, and'-there :will
be nodifficultyin getting the men. tirERITAS.

•' School liefOrlll.,
To the Editor of The Press t

SIR : I have for some days past read, With Mach.
interest, the various articles which have from time
to time appeared in the, columns of your paper.
With Your permission, I would like to state afew of
my thoughts upon the subject. To begin, I will re-
cite a short experience ofthe two modes—one and
two sessions : Fora considerable portion ofmy life,
and pretty well into my `"teens," I received my
tuition In private schools, where we always had one
session, which had no deleterious effect upon myself
or upon my companions. After dinner, we drew our
maps, wrote compositions, and worked out ex-
amples ; then we had plenty of time for play, and to
exercise our boyish propensities. We then, when
our parents didnot take us to places of amusement,
&e., retired betimes, and arose bright and early in
the -morning, and always had our lessons perfect be.
fore breakfast.time. By way of experiment, my
parents placed me in a public school, where we had
two sessions; and, I give you myword, there was
hardly an afternoon that I did not go to :deep in
school, and for the doing ofwhich ray teacher under
took to detain me, but I would notstand it,. so I
compromised with her by coming in uie morning
early to make up the time. If the "Parent," who
wrote you,would visit the schools in the afternoon,
and notice the listless and sleepy.headed appearance
of the children, especially the younger ones, he
would another tale unfold. Another demerit of the'
two sessions is that children learn to deceive,
Illustration : Two boys are talking—" John," says
Charley, "I get so sleepy and tired in the afternoon,
I tell youWhat let's do : we'll get Joe Sanders, he's
a friend ofminein the first clam to' write us notes.'
So, off they goi and Joe writesthe following : "Mr
Frincipal—Yow will please let :ram out this after
noon at 3 o'clock, and oblige Mrs. --," and
Chiirley does the same. Then they are off to the
Wharf for play. r know this to be true, for I hwre
doneit forthelittle urchins many a time whenl was
a "big boy" in the first class. If there was any sin
in it, I reckon the "recording angel" has long ago
forgotten it. Your "Parent" thinks that if the case
were fairly put before physicians, their verdict
would be for two sessio-ns. I differwith him, for if
he will for a moment look at our medical schools, he
wilt find that; there, where doctors aremanufactured,
the students are kept at, their lectures until two
o'clock, and get no exercise from breakfast until
dinner time, which is two or half-after. "Parent"
imagines that the whole advantage of one session
would be to the teachers, and that they would like
it for "purposes unconnected with school engage.
ments." This I think is simplya slur, and is not
worthy our humble pen's answering.

'While in Belfast, Ireland, I visited the Great
Model Schools there. They begin at 10 A. M. and
close at :3 P. M. The children thrive finely; are
smartand chubby. They give them exercise in the
following way : The class reciting stands up, and is
heard by teachers and monitors, while the class
learning their lessons do so Bitting. Their move.
mints, An changing, are beautiful, and are done
with 3 precision which is remarkable. Musicstrikes-up; those who are sitting march their way out,
while the others march in. One clap of bell or
hand, and one limb goes overthe bench ; two, and
the other one goes over; three, and down they go
into their seats. The rooms are large and well
ventilated.

Iclose, hoping the one-session system . will begin
January let, 1864.

Respectfully, EX SCHOOLBOY.

Mr. Beecher's Experience in England.
THE GREAT ENGLISH HEART ON OIIR. SIDE-THE

STATE OF YIIBLIO-OPINION.
Rev. Renry Ward Beecher delivered an address on

Thursday evening in the Brooklyn Academy of
Music, on the subject of his experiences. in Europe.
The seats were mostly reserved, at the price of two
dollars each. The price of admission was one dol-
lar. Nearly every seat in the building was mu-
pied. The proceeds are to be given to the Sanitary
CRunmission. At 8 o'clock 'Mr. Beecher, accompa•
Died by a number of prominent citizens, came upon
the platform. Upon his appearance he was greeted
With astorm of applause:- After an introduction, of
interest chieflyto his own congregation, Ila"..Beecher
said: .

WHAT AMERICA EXPECTED

I will tell you what I saw and found, You are
aware that the original expression ofourpeople was
almost universal that in Great Britain we should
find a sympathizer, ready and prepared. One thing
we counted sure, and that was, that if all the other
nations stood aloof there was one that would stand
by us in the hour of our peril, and that was Great
Britain. And the sharpness of ourretaliatory com-
plaintswas accummated by that very disappoint-
ment of a very confident conviction. When I was
asked in Great Britain why the American- press so
severely inveighed againstEngland, and was almost
silent in respect to France, I said,_ "Because- we, in
our deepest hearts, care for England, and not much
for France." [Applause.] Because, under an-
ger, and lower down than prejudice, when you
strike the deeper feelings, the Americans know
that they have an English origin, and they are
proud of their history, when it gets back further"
than the present generation [laughter]; and it was
this growing affectionand sympathy in thebest na-
tures and in thebest parts ofthe bestnatures—it was
this that made the disappointment ofpublieexpecta-
tion so sharp and so hard to be borne when Great
Britain foiled our expectations and gave us no sym-
pathy. We neverasked for help. We nevemeked that
she should lend us anything, orstretch outs°muchas
the little fingerof her right hand. We did ask simply
the generous confidence and generous moral sympa-
thy, and that was all, and that we didmot get, and
we felt sharply the conduct ofEngland. The expres-
sion ofpublic feeling had an effect of throwing her
moral weight against the North and fer the South.
So I told them. •I carefully discriminated between
the intention and the result, What men intend has
much to do with judging of their moral eharao-
ter ; but what men do does not depend always
on their intention. And when, therefore, the British
people disclaimed sympathy with' the South, or a
disposition•to go against their own. principles as
represented by the North, I said to them, " Whatyourintentions are you canbest judge,but what the
effectofyour attitude is weon the other side canbest
judge," and we know that the moral influence of
Great Britain has substantiallygone for more than
two years to help therebellion of,the slaveocracy of
the South, and tohinder the progress of free institur
tionn in the North. And if there is rescue or relief

there is redemption finally, Great Britain must
stand aside, and it must.be said "The nation that
boasted of-her free institutions and her sovereign
sympathy with the welfarooi; the common peoples
has had no part nor let. in the great work." [Ap-
plause.]

WHAT AUHICA ForND.
This being the cruel disappointment that we ex•

perienced in our expectation of sympathy from
Great Britain, you will ask me " What did you find
'to be the facts and condition of things?" I found,
in the first place,on goingthere, that every man I
met was a Southern man, not literally born in the
South, but this is the division they have themselves
made. These are the terms applied: They are
Southerners and Northerners even-morethan we
are here. I found that on the railways, on the
boats, in the hotels, wherever there was a travelling
public, there was a public that sympathized with
the South and was adverse to the North. It was
notan uncommon thing to hear a gentleman who
had talked freely and kindly with me on other mat-
ters, say, as the news was discussed, "Bad news we
have got by the last steamer." "Ah, what is the
news 7" being a little troubled. "Iunderstand," he
would reply, "that Meade has driven Lee entirely
put ofPennsylvania." [Laughter.] "Godsend us
muchmore bad news, then," said I.

Ifofind also the most profound ignorance of our
affairs and of the operation of our institutions, and
that, too, in quarters where 1 had a right to expect
more intelligence. I found the most active and un-
scrupulous efforts made by Southern men to stir up:
animosity towards our country. And let me say
that the bad cause was better served than a good
one there, as to some extent it has been in our own
land; for I am sure that the South, for abad cause,
has more nearly put forth every particle of strength
that it has to put forth than we have for a good.
cause. And as it is at home, it was abroad. Where
We sent one man to England to influence public
opinion, they sent a score ; where, we put one book
Of information; they put a library ; where we
touched one spring, they touched a hundred. They
seemed to pervade England, and they seemed, with
the instmet of selfishness and despotism,
to know justwhere to undermine the generous and
better feelings—just whereto invoke the influence of
ignorance—just where to touch men so that prin-
ciple should fall and profit take itsplace, [Applause.]

You may then imagine the surprise and skep-
ticism with which, under these circumstances, I
received the assuranceof friends on every side that
the great heart of the British nation was on our
side. I bad found' nobody except unconditional
friends of emancipation in whose society I was
thrown • I had found almost nobody that spoke
kindly of us or that seemed to be in 'sympathy,with
us, and yet my ears were filled with these assurances
day and night. "You are mistaken, you are, rake.
taken,' this .greatEnglish peopleare sound at heatt."
Lsaid where under heaven do the English people
keep their hearts, then 7 [Laughterand applause.']
And 111had spoken in myearly visit to England in
June, I:could not have spoken as I now do and

--shall."Neither onmy' first return from the conti-
nent in September "could Ihave Understood and felt
what I understand now, in some.measure, and en-
tirely believe that they were right, and that, 'after
all, the great heart of theBritish nett= II with. tie
of the North, [Great applausel

THE 'WEALTHY CLASSICS AGAINST US.
Let me take up, then, one part of society after an-other, and state, as I understand them to be, thefacts. First, there is the great commercial class ofEngland, those that are making money and thosethat have made it ; -if you please, call them the Plu-tocracy. They are against us. In the first place

there is a large class of men that are actively em-ployed in supplying the Southwith all its necessi-
ties-except principle [laughter], and they are ma-
king, or suppose that they are making, large for-
tunes. We cannot doubt which aide they take.
The next is a very large class ofmen, who, for pre-
cisely an opposite reason, somehow are, opposed to
the North and in favor ofthe South—namely, those
who have been accustomed to make money, but find
this interrupting war has stopped their profits ; andmen that want to make money,but do not—theyare
opposed to us. And between these two classes liesan intermediate one of men who are bewildered andpersdexed, and see that business is more or less al-
footed, mit is over the whole continent, by its sym-pathetic relations with this continent. Theysaywhen will this war end? and as the offensive is onthe Northern side, they feel as though, wheneverthe Northwill atop aggressing the South, the warwill atop.

So in the main they are, against us. It may belowered- down to this : that while there are verynoble exceptions hero and there all through Eng-
land—men that stand outoftheir class, above it andagainat it, not speaking comprehensively—the com-
mercial class of England are against the North, andin,favorof the South. I have spoken of the reli-
gious usople. It is very difficult for me to analyzethe causes that have turned- both the establishedchurobrama and the dissenters, in respect to their
•most influentialmen, against us. Ido not think it
eo in respect to the laymen ; but the influential lay-
men and the influential clergymen I think are ad•
verse to ue as a body. The ground usually taken is
this : That the North is not sincere ; and, secondly,
that the war Is a great sin. And nowhere else in
this world is there sotender a conscience on the sub-
jest ofwar as Great Britain—rehen she is not wag-
ing it herself. [Great applause,]

But I am sorry to say that while from the Friends,
who have always maintained as against their own
countrymen a consistent testimony against war, itshould have been expected that we should receive
the strongest denunciations fromthose men'that had
no particular objection to the Crimean. war, none
to the opium war in China, and none to the war that
they now have, if not on their hands, on thetips of
their fingers. I told them to their faces in Exeter
Hall there was not a land on the face of the globe
against which they„ had not dashed their bloody
prows, and that their flag was a symbol oftheir his-
tory—a cross inscribed on- a field ofblood. [Great
applause.] The English nobility, as a clans, are also
against us. And it you ask me what is the great
underlying influencethat has been at work tipon theupper class of England, I answer thus :

1. Commercialinterest and rivalry therein.
2. Class power and the fear of contagion and Arne-

risen ideas,
3. (I know not how I shall Bay it so , that it shall

be the least offensive to ourfriends onthe other side,
but they have not come, and you have not come, to
the bottom ofthe- conduct of Great Britain until
you have touched that delicate and real founda-
tion cause)—we are too large and too strong a na.
tion. [Laughter.]

THE PEOPLE OR US
Men whose fortunes are made—men whose onlythought of the future is to carrythe rich freights of

the present along into their future—that class are
generallyagainst us. Men who have no fortunes—-
men having very little in the present to care for,
who are struggling for better fortunesfor themselves
and children—that class are onour side. They are
in our favor, but they are a class whohave not much

',voice, have -very little expression, and they are
therefore little heard. Their report is not wafted
across, but their influence is felt on the other side of
the sea. It teems to me that it is peculiarly fitting
that we, who believe in the common people, should
find ourselves opposed by the titled and strong, but
should find our allies andfast friends in the erne,gency have been 'the common people of Great Bri-
tain. [Applause.]

The result hasbeen that the Government has more
and more modified its policy until it nowcame to
that condition in which, I 'believe, we mayin the
main feel satisfied. England has determined that
ships of war shall not be sent out fromher ports to
harass ourcommerce and drive it from the sea. The
language of Lord JohnRussell in his statement of
the policy of the Btitish Government in the future
has met with some few dissentient voices, but it
has met with the approbation of the great mass of
the British people, and the Government will un-
questionably maintain for the future that policy
which they now stand upon. [Applause.] There is
a growing enlightened sympathy in our favor, also,
throughout the realm. There aremore public men,
more public lecturers, and more public writings
influencing opinion in our favor than ever before.
And when men say to you that they doubt this
English feeling, I always bring this fact to them,
that the English Parliament, ad it is now known
to be adverse to the North,- dare, not vote
against the North for fear of their own- people. I
allege this additional fact, that out of four or five
hundred public meetings that have been held in
Great Britain, not more -than twelve or fifteen- of
them carriedresolutions against the North—thatout
ofeightor ten meetings held in Liverpool, there has
notbeen onethat has been carriedagainst the North.
And that at the great meeting which it was my pri-
vilege to attend there [laughter], the vote was five
to one in favor ofthe North. The noise and tumult
with which it was conducted would have given one
an expectationof a very different result, but when it
came to vote there was but one in five against us,
and the men who were there for peace and quietness
werefour out of five for us. I hold in my hand a
letterfromRichard Cobden. [Tremendousapplause.]
Re says : You will carrybackan. intimate acquaint-
ance with a state of feeling in this country among
what, for a better name, I call the ruling class.
Their sympathyis undoubtedly Strongfor the South,
with the inatinetfve satisfaction at the prospect of
the disruption of the great republic. It natural
enough. as
"But do not forget that we havein the case, for the

first time in our-history, seen the masses of the
British people taking sides for a foreign Govern-
ment against its rebelliousfcitisens. [Tremendous
applause.] In everyother instance—whether in the
case of the Poles, Italians, Hungarian and Corsi-
cans, Greeks or South Americans—the popular
sympathy of the country has always leaned to the
side of the insurgents the moment the rebellion has
broken out. In the present case, our masses have
an instinctive feeling that their cause is bound up in
the prosperity of the States—the 'United States. It
is true that they have not a particle of power in the
directform ofa vote, but when millions in this coun-
try are led by the religious middle class, they can go
and prevent the governing class from pursuing a
policy hostile to their sympathies." [Tremendous
applause.]

A LIST OF NOBLE NAMES
Among the members of the Government known

to be favorable to the Federal cause are the follow-
ing: The Duke ofArgyle, (who married a daughter
of the. Duchess of- Sutherland,) Lord Granville,
Right Hon. Charles Pelham Villiers, Mr. Milner
Gibson, Mr. James Stansfield, Mr. Charles Gibson;
Members of Parliament : Messrs. John Bright—-
[Cheers]—l told him it would be just so. Richard
Cobden. [Cheers.] You know your friends, I see—
NV, E. Foster, less known:but justas firm and sturdy
a friend; B: A. Leathern. Guildford Onalow, .Tames
White, P. A. Taylor, E. Doullow, W. 'Williams,
and Theo O'Donoghne, F. Barnes, Thos. Barnes,
W. E. Baxter, James Caird, Samuel Gurney,
George Hadfield, GrantDuff; James Kershaw, Wil-
ford Lawson.

Among the newspapers and magazines favorable
to our cause are the following : The Morning -Star—-
the organ of the advanced liberal party--managing
proprietor and editor, Mr. SamuelLucas ; the Daily
News, another liberal organ, edited by Mr. Walker;
a paper which, if a man wants to take the Times
without its venom and wickedness, he can take. It
is justas able as the Tunes, and a thousand times
more principled. The evening editions ofthe above
journals are respectively named theEvening Starand
the Express, (a queer name ! ) The Speekdor—weekly
--edited by Mr. Hutton, one of the oldest and most

flinuential of the weeklies, and distinguishedhe its
calm and philosophical tone; Lloyd's Weekly Rew3,
edited by Blanchard Jerrold, with a circulation of
400,000 weekly, the great hebdominal organ of
the weekly classes;'the Beehive, organ of the
Trades' Union, non.conformists (all sorts of die-
eenters ) the British Standard, Doctor Camp.
bell, Congregationalist;ethe Freeman, Baptist;
Macmillan's Magazine, edited by Professor Masson,
of Cambridge University; the Dial, weekly journal
of the Morning Star; the British Ensign, (Congrega-
tionalist ;) the Westminster Review, the quarterly or-
gan of Engliah Parliament ; the-Observes:, the minis-
terial organ ; the Reader, one of our principal lite-
rary journals. The moat popular and widelyecircu-
lated journals, in both the metropolis and the coun-
try, support the Northern cause. The aggregate
circulation is at feasts millioneach issue. Among
the leading provincial papers may be mentioned the
following: The.Manchester Examiner . circulating

rothugh the manufacturing districts ; the Newcastle
Chronicle, Liverpool Daily Post, Leeds = Mercury,
Preston Guardian, Dundee Advertiser, Caledonian
Mercury, Edinburgh ; Balhern Daily Whig, Belfast;
Carlisle Examiner, Kendall Mercury, and the paper
ofLake district ; Hampshire Independent, Southamp-
ton; Bradford Advertiser, in which Perrone Thomp-
son writesweekly; Bedford Mercury, The Irishman,
an organof the Meagher and O'Brien party in Ire-
land, and the Bucks fiel*rtiser.

Among men distinguished in science and literature
are the following : Lord Carlin, Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland ;`Lord :Houghton, better known as
Monckton Milnea, author and poet'.[applause]; Sir
Charles Lyell, the: eminent geologist [applause];
John Stuart Mill, the greatest of England's philoso-
phers ofthe present day [tremendous applause]; Sir
Stephen Laehington' judgeof the Admiralty Court,
and one of the greatleaders in theEnglish struggle
against elavery and the slavetrade [applause]; Gold-
win Smith, professor of modern history in tne Uni-
versity- of Oxford [applause]; Professor Cairnes,
professor ofpolitest economy inBelfast University;
Profeesor P. VT. Newman, the eminent professer of
Latin and English literature; Gen. Perritt Thomp-
son, the founder of the Westminster Review, first Go-
vernor of SierraLeone, and authorofthe Anti-Corn
Law Catechism [applause]; Dr. Chapman, editor of
the IVesiminsier Review ; Mr. Thos. Hughes, author
of" Tom Brown's School Daps," the most popular
work in England, next to _"Unole Tom's Cabin."
[Applause.] Mr. Edward Mien, leader ofthe Eng-
lish Nonconformist's; George Wilton, chairmanof
the Anti. Corn Law League ; George Thompson,
fellow-laborer-with Wilberforce, Clarkson, and
Brougham in their anti-slavery struggles; Professor
Nichols, of Glasgow University; Dr. Foster, chair-
man Of tillReligiolle LiberationSociety; Professor
Beeslyprofessor of political economy lit 'University
Hall; James Taylor, founder of the freehold land
movement; Dr. Lees, the eminent temperance lec-
turerW. J. Fox, the late member for Oldham;"
WashingtonWilke and.Henry Vincena, known
as popular leaders or writers • Mr. Scott, the
Chamberlain of London; the 'Mayors of Man-
chester, Birmingham. Rochdale, and. Peveraham.

Clergymen and ministers are as follows: De.
Trepch, dean ofWestminster; Dr. Candlish and Dr.
Guthrie, the leaders of the free Churchin Scotland ;
Roe. and Rev. Belfast Noel, Rev.Newman Hall,
Rev. William Brock, Rev. Dr. Halley, president of
NewCollege ; ReV, Dr. Angier, president of Re-
gent's Park College ; Rev. Dr. John . Cairns, Ber-
wick-on-Tweed ; Rev. Dr. JamasBegg, Edinburgh;
Rev. Dr.LindsayAlexander,Edinburgh ;Rev. Canon
Robinson, of York Cathedral •; Rev. Prof. Maurice,
of London ; Rev. GeorgeGilfillan, ofDundee; Rev.
Dr. Anderson, of Glasgow ;,,Rev. Dr. Campbell; of.
London ; Rev. Dr. Hamilton, of. London ;Hey. -W.
Batchelor, of Glasgow. These are only a "few of
thousands ofnames ofmen who areourfriends, but
they are better known, and have signalized their

iendship by literary services in the cause of the
North. -

"ENGLAND AND AMERICA TO STAND TOONTIDEN,
It has pleased Lord Brougham—who is not, I

think, any longer responlible for what he mays—to.
say that the American people are a mob. Let it be
ours to show that an American mob is more decent
than a British aristocracy. [Tremendons applause.]
We are proud of our common schools ; we are proud
ofour citizens they make. Let it notbe pride and
mere vanity on our partbut in all the -attributes -
of fidelityto our conviction at home, patience with
cur enemies abroad, let us show to the world one
more thing : that While, withfree institutions, a self-
governing people can acquire wealth from the
bosom Of the earth, `as no other ever did, and while
they can maintain a government morn cheaply

r.and more fairly than any other—while they have
power to put downforeign enemies, and subdue the
most terrific intestine foes that ever minuted and
tormented a peoplewhile we are exhibiting that,
let us also show to the world that under crowns nor
cornets, norunder any educated influence, is there
another class of people on, the globe `that are so
temperate, so seltrestraining, ao just, and so gene-
rous in their sentiments toward foreignpeople with*:
great mass :of the common citizens •of, America.
(Applause.] The day is coming when nations are
tofeel each otheria,hearta more nearly ; when more
and more themes for national discussion:are to be
those that turn upon the moral sentiments-those
that are allied to commonideas•and common feel-

. ings—for we'need no other. We do not need Great
BritAin for say mamba realm. "For Irig4l, to.
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RETAIL DRY GOODS. ,

FALL. TRADE.

E. !t. NEEDLES,

1024 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has Rug opened a large Mock of New Goode. eozepri..
sing all desirable Novelties in hie line, moat of which
having boon bought when Gold was at a low premium
he offers considerably below present market rates.

LACES OF ALL KINDS.
Coiffures, Barbee, Collars, Sleeves, Sets, Hdids..

Vella, Caws, as., Ulan varieties.

WHITE GOODS.
Saconets, Cambrlcs, Nainsooks, Mills, Swiss Chocks.

and all descriptions of Plain and Fancy Styles.

EMBROIDERIES.
Collars; gets. Bands, Flouncing& Infants' Waists

andRobes, Edgings and Insertings on Cambric, Swiss,
and Linen; 200 differentstyles. ,

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Rem-stitched, Embroidered, Reviered, Rug

Lace, Printed bordered, Src., &e.. for Ladies, Gentle-.
men, and Children, comprising everyvariety, Including
Mara new *Wee not heretofore in the market.

N. B.—b liberal discount to those Who purchase to
sell again. Manufacturers of Ladies' and Children's
Clothingare invited to examine my stock. not-t92

VERY ELEGANT

LACE CT_TEVT.A.IW;S,

THE RICHEST GOODS IMPORTED, •

Also, a large assortment of the Finest and. Etched

CURTAIN MATERIALS,

FURNITURE COVERINGS.

• SHEPPARD. VAN ..11ARLINGElf, & AHRISt)N.

nelo•tuth&s9tif 101118 CHESTNUT ETHER V.

REMOVAL
- J. C. FRYER
HAS REMOVED` FROM

m oil/SMUT STRUT,'
TO

NO. 118, N. E. CORNER OF CHEST-
NUT AND LETITIA STREETS,:

n017.6t

COOPER do CONARD,.
NINTH AND MARKET.

VELOUR CLOTHS.'

FROSTED BEAVERS. -

1

• FINE CASSIMERES.-
BLANKETS.

BROGUE SHAWLS.

LADIES' CLOAKS.

BOYS' FINE CLOTHING,
n01,44f

818 OPENING, 818
AT THE -

81110.11•STREET MIK STORE,
- A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT or

LADIES' AND MISSES' CLO A KS.
nob"-t[

JOHN H.• STOKES,
TOM AMOR STREET.

BROWN SILKS.
Black Silks, from $1 to $3.
Ladies' SquareBlanket Shawls.
Ladies' Long Blanket Shawls.
Misses' Long.Blanket Shawls.
Plain Long Shawls.
Gents' Travelling Shawls.
Gloves, Hosiery, Merino Vests, &c.. &s. nob)

SKIRTS ! SKIRTS 1 SKIRTS

Al. A. JONES'.
013LSERSATID

NE PLUS ULTRA SKIRT
an onlybe found aE.

N0..17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
OVER THE WAX FIGURE

•MrAm§ garalble toilets ttamped.

X. A. JONES'
ES PLUS ULTRA SKIRT.

soll-fp3ni ". 17 N. EIGHTH STREET.

_TAMES R CAMPBELL & CO.,
No. 127 CHESTNUT Street,

have just opened a full assortment of -very desirable
DRESS GOODS. comprising—

PoplinReps Hatienne, silk and worsted.
Lupin's extra quality colored Merinoes.
Superfinequality choice colored Reps.
Very heavy PoplinReps.
Extra heavy silk-faced Reps.

Together with a variety of medic= Dress Goods suita-
ble for Children and Misses.

—ALSO—
Cachmire wool troche figured Cloaking.
Superfine Velvet Cloth Cloaking.
Ribbed Frosted Beaver ClothCloaking.
Fine and extra superfine scarlet French Cloaking.

.note-4t' .

COTTON NOT KING YET.--LI AM
selling LINEN SHEETINGS at prices that are

cheaper than Cotton, and have a firstrate stock of all the
widths and qualities; also, Pillow Linens, in 40. 42, 46,
and 64-inch widths, at as equally low rates. Ihave a
large stock of Table Linen; one lot Hand-loom, very
heavy, at 26c., of various patterns; heavier, at 8714c.;
thebest at $l, two yards wide. Onelot Brown Unionat
Mc. • good bleached, 1%yards Wide, at Its. Real Barns-
ley, 'that are heavy and wide, $1..25 and 81.50. Doylies,
at SL2Sand $1.50 per dozen. All Linen Napkins at $1.75;
one lot at 02, that are a great bargain. Towels, at 51.60,
81. 75, 82, 82,50, and $3 per dozen—lose than they can be
imported for at present. Nursery Diapering; Bird-eye
for aprons, anda large assortment offinekabacks by the

Cyard, both bleached and half-bleached; one lot good.
rash, at 32%c. ; heavy Russia do., at all prices.
Linen Goods areadvancing, and consumers will save

money by buylltg soon, for they will not stay at these
prices long. ORANVILLE B.- HAINES,

nolfMt 1013 MARKET Street, ab. Tenth. '

WINTER DRESS STUFFS.
French Poplins.
Empress Cloths.
CordedReps. •
Silk-faced Poplins.
NeatPlaid Reps.
Colored_E_psaAriais BROTHERS,

CLOTHS FOR CLOAKS.
"...• • Velvet Beavers.

. Frosted Beavers.
Tan Colored Plashes.
Gray Kohairs.
Black Castors.
ln great variety.

BBARPLBSS BROTHERS,
nol4 CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets

JAS. R. CAMPBELL CO„
No. 727 CHESTNUT STREET.

invite attentionto their fall assortment ofSILKS, In all
colors and qualities, Which they offertogether with a
full line of MERINOES, REPS, POPLINS, DELAINES,
and other desirable DRESS GOODS, at LOW PRICES.

Also. OPEN-CENTRE LONG and SQUARE BROGUE
SHAWLS, in elegant designs.

BLACK THIBET LONG and SQUARE SHAWLS.
PLAID WOOLEN SHAWLS.
FLANNELS. BLANKETS. and QUILTS.

- LINENS, DAMASKS. NAPKINS, and TOWELS.
JACONETS, SOFT CAAIBRICS, SWISSMUSLINS, &c.
SKIRTINGS and BALMORALS.
KID and SWEDE GLOVES.
BLEACHED MUSLINSand CANTON FLANNELS.

- nol2-12t

-102 A CHESTNUT STREET.

- E. M. NEEDLES
• REOPITING DAILY

• ALL DESIRABLE NOVELTISS
OP TIM

ELATEST IMPORTATIONS.
e. Is LIARS.

" EMBROIDERIES.
. WHITE GOODS.

g MANDSBRCHIEFS.
' VEILS. as.. as:

1034 CHESTNUT STREIT.

OPENING OF FALL DRESS GOODS
H. STEEL di SOW,

Nos. 713 and 713 North TENTH Strati.
gatenowopen a choice assortment of

PALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS.
Plain Silks, choice colors. $126 to $2.
Plain Moire Amtiones, choice shades.
Plain Black Silks, 900 to $2.60.Picared Black Silks; Pansy Silks.
Plain All-wool Reps and Poplins. allisOlorti.Plain Silk and Wool Reps, all colors.Figuredand Plaid Reps and Poplins.
Plain French Elerinoss, choice colon.1lot' Plain French kterinoss. choice colors. a Nil

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS.

ELEGANT MIRRORS,
A LAMB AOSORTMENT

NEW ENGRAVINGS,

FINE OIL PAIIiTINGS,

JUST RECEIVED.

EARLE'S GALLERIE S,
816 CHESTNUT STRUT. no2o tf

FWRENCH MERINOEs.—
A. Desirable colors at the right prices.

• French Poplins,bought early—prices low.
• Cheap plaid and plainPoplins.

37% cent Magenta plaid_Reps—a bargain.
Black Alpacas at 31 to 75 cents.

Just opened Auction lots at 44, 50, 82, and 76 canto.
BIM double widths Lupins' Black wool DelAine "are

very fine and heavy. COOPER Si CONARD,
oc3o-tf S. IL corner NINTHand MARKET.

EDWIN HALL &. CO., 26 SOUTH
SECOND Street, would 'call the attention of pur-

chasers to their stock of
Colored and Black Cordedntiques.Colored and Black Silks. •
Black Armnres and Venitienne.
Black Taffetas and White Silks.
Manes Silks. Brown Figured Silks.
Black Figured Silks, and Gros de Mhines.
Garret, Wine, Green, and BrownSilks,
White Corded Silks. no4-tf

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1863.
GENTS, FURNISHING poops.

REMOVAL.
X.irb.TFORD LUKENS

HAS REMOVED
FROM

No. 81 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

11. W. CORM SIXTII AND CHESTNUT.
Where he now offers•s.

LARGE AND ELEGANT EiTOCK
OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
- Embracing all the latest novelties.

E'RICJES MODERATE.
The attention of the public is respectfully so.

netted.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.. ocH-3m

GEORGE GRANTi
No. 510 CHESTNUT STREET;

Ilita now rawly

A LARCiZ AND 001EgLETZ BTOCIX

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Of his own Importation and mannfactare.

AL% celebrated
"PRAIv; MEDAL SHIRTS •

Etannfaetured under the suPerintendense of
' JOHN V. TAGORET,

(Formerly of Oldenberg & Taggart,'
Are the most perfect-fitting Shirts of the age,

Anr Orders promptly attended to. hi-theta-fin

G_TNTLEMEN'S FIJOgfigHING
OOODS

- MCINTIRE BROTHER,;:""
No. 1035CHESTNUT STR?"3O.

AN ENTIRELY BEW -STOCK.
SUPERIOR 1'UNDERCLOTHING HO-

,

SIERY; H.DICFS, CROATS; &C.
MY" Stooks and Napoleon Ties made to order.
/Mr An elegant assortment of Kid Gloves.
igkir• Gentlemen's Dressing Gown. in great variety.
/14. The "MODEL SHIRT" always on hand and

made to order, . 0c24,3m

JOHN O. ARRISON- _
NOB, 1 AND' 3 N. SIXTH STREET,

HAS NOW IN STORE "

A PINE ASSORTMENT OP
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

TOR

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.
Alan. Manufactures from the Best Material and in a

Superior Mannerby RAND: .
-

Fine SHIRTS and COLLARS. •
Shaker Flannel SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
Heavy- Red•twilled Flannel SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
English Canton Flannel SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
Buckskin SHIRTS and DRAWERS.
ClothTRAVELLING SHIRTS.
WRAPPERS. STOCKS. TIES, &a. •

And sold at the most moderate Prices. , oe7-8m

FINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber world invite attention to his

IMPROVED OUT OF SHIFTS.
Which he makes a specialty in his business. Also. ton.
stmattly recOVeiELTvingNIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S *.E..113.

J. W. SCOTT,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,

SPI/r CHESTNUT STREET,
1a22-ti / Four doorsbelow the Continental.

SEWING MACHINES.

LONG-LOOKED FOR
_COME AT LAST

!U PERFECTION OF SEWING MACHINES.
TDB CELEBRATED REVERSABLE FEED

FLORENCE SEWING EiGHINZW,
Ito. 630 ORIIVT3IIIT SMUT.

Where all cersolus interested in sewint machines ars In.
Tired to cell and examine this wonderful Machine.
It has been the object of the FLonErros SEWING.'

MACHINE COMPANY to snpply a machine free from
the objections attached to other first-class machines. and
after the patient, untiring labor of years and a liberal
expenditure el.:spit:it in securing the drat mechanical
talent, their effortshave been crowned with success,and
they nowoffering to the public the MOST PERFECT
SEWING MACHINE IN THE WORLD. Among its
Many advantages .over all other machines, may be mem-
&nod:

let. -It maket four different stitches on one and the
tame machine, each stitch being perfect and alike on
both sides ofthe fabric.

Sd. ()hangingfrom onelam: of stitch to another, as
Well as the lengthofthestitch, can readily be done while
the machinate in motion. t hegd: Even/witch ft perfect in itself, making eseaM
assureand uniform, combining elasticity, strength and

4th. It hastlaareversible feed motic.m, which enables
the operator to ran the work to either the right or let,
es stay any part of the seam, or fasten the ends of seams
Without turningmostram sewerpingthe machine.

itth. Rie tile most rapidin theworld, making
Ivo stitchesao each revolution, and there is no other
machine which will do so large a range of work as the"
FLORENCE.

Gth. doesths lcsaciart erjirtsat work with equalfa-
cility, without change of tension or breaking of thread.

7th. Ithome, fells. binds, gathers, braids, Quilts, and
gathers and sews on aruble it the same time.

Bth. Its sioepticity enabler the most inexperienced to
*Berate it. Its motions are ailpooitive, and there are
P 2 fine BPringB to gat out of order, and it is adapted to
SR kinds ofcloth-work, from thick to thin, and is al-
mostnoiselese.

Mk. The FLORENCE SEWING MACHINEis name-
led in beauty and style, and must be teen to be &PPM,
slated,.

Call cold see the-FLORENCE, at No. 630 CHESTNUT
Street. sel-Srn

FINANCIAS.

A CARD.—UNION PACIFIC RAIL.
WAY COMPANY (EASTERN DIYISION).BONDS

(KANSAS BRANCH OF THE PACIFIC RAILROAD).-
As Bonds of the above description will probably he of-
fered forage in the moneymarket, the public is hereby
cautioned against purchasing, or inany way negotiating
for them; for the undersigned have an existincontract
which prohibits entire/y the sale or use of saidBonds,
while at the same time the statute laws of the State of
Nausea give them, under their contract;a Drier lien to
all mortgages or deeds of trust which canbe executed by
said Company. Any investment in said Bonds, without
authority from the undersigned, will be invalid, and
Will entail a total lose upon the parties who shall ven-
ture to purchase theta. BOSS, STEEL. &

Contractorsfor building the Leavenworth. Pawnee,. and
Western (now called Union Pacific) Railway, Eastern
Division. ' -

LEAVSNWORTH CITY. Kansas, Nov. 4, 1863. nog-12t OPENING. OF 'FANCY FURS.

.1 0 111 A.• STAN At HI
IMPOSTER 411 D NANITEAGTORER OF

LADIES' FANCY FURS,
NO. SRO ARCH"STREET, BELOW NINTH,

Nas now open eisplendidetook of

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S FURS,
Which will be sold at the

.LOWEST CABLE 'PEWEE. oe2-3m

JEWELRY, rLATAII WARE, acc.

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.
SAVED BY PURCHASING YOUR

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

SILVER-PLATED WARE,

D. W. Cr.A.P.IC.'S,
GO2, CHESTNUT STREET.

Where was , be fonda tine assortment ofthe following
Goode, at Twenty-five per .cent. less than at any other
eetahhehment : -
GoldWatches.

Silver Watches,
Mated Watches, -

AmericarcWatchae, •
Englith' Watches. •

- SwiesWatahee.
• Beacelete,.

Setts,
"--

• Pins,,`
Ear Rings,

Rings.
- Sleeve Buttons;

Studs,
Medallions,

NeckChains,
Guard ChEdna.

Chataline Chains, -
Vest Chains.

Pencils,
Thimbles.

Pons and Cases.
ToothPicks,

• Gents' Bosom Pine,
Genie' ScarfPius,

Gents' Scarf Rings,
Armlets,

Charms.
Watch Heys,

Watch Hooks,
Watch Bars,

[SILVER=PLA.TEDWARE.B",
Teaßette,

Wine Castors,
Dinner Castors.

Breakfastake Cr,B aasstk oest
Card Baskets.

Batter Coolers.
Sugar B

' SaltStands,- •
CaliBells,

Goblets. .
CaPB.

SpoonHolders,NapkinRings: ,
Syrup Pitchers;

• CreamPitchers,- •
• Table and Deesert Spoons,

Teaand. Salt Spoons, .
Egg and MustardSpoons, •
.Dinner and Tea Forks,

Fish and Pie Knives,

Teaclayn scdtheDril iaannrnede nr ,sslionKnp in viLefi i,aanotFork,BatterKnives.
&c.

One call will convince the most incredulous that the
cheapestplace in the city to buy Watches. Jewelry, and
BilVer-Plated. Ware, is at •

D. W. OL 'ARMS.
602 CHESTNUT Street.

N. 13.—Fine Watches and Jewelry carefully repaired
by the most experiencedworkmen and warranted.

CIDTMNG.

wpiAmtlE4 • & BROWN.

- 'FINE CLOTHING.

OAK HALL.

S; E. Corner Sixth and Market;

CIISTOX DEPARTMENT,

1 No. 1 SOUTH SIXTH STREET. 1
DWARD F. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

T A 11,, L-0 R S
1.12 SOUTH -THIRD STREET.

NEAR :NH EXCHANGE.
TOMMY CHESTNUT ABOVE SEVENTH,

Havenow In store a LARGE STOCK and complete u-
sorb:out of

AND WINTER GOODS.
TERMS CASH.—Prices much lower than any other .

But-class eetablishmont. oele-tf

FURS! FURSI

GEORGE F. WONRATII,
.-NOS. 415 AND 411 ARCH STREW.

HAS NOW OPEN

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OB

LADIES' 3131U-ItS,
To which the attention of the =bite Is invited. se23-4ni

on& dARRIAGES. 1863.
WILLIAM E. ROGERS, -

Caen and Light Carriage Etnilder,
Nos. 1009 awl 1011 CHESTNUT STREET.

tell-6m Pairainumne.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

NOw P E N

PARIS, LONDON, AND AMERICAN
CLOAJES

IN

RICH LYONS VELVETS,
INDIA GROS GRAIN, •
MATALBA SILK,
PARIS-MADE VELOUR CLOTHS,
PARIS WOOL CASHMERES,
FANCY CASHMERES,
PARIS-MADE FROSTED BEAVERS,
DIAGONAL CASHMERES,
CHINCHILLA CLOTHS,
BELGIAN TRICOTS AND DOESKINS,
ENGLISH FLUSHES,
ENGLISH MELTONS,

AT THE

FLRIS MANTILLA,. CLOAX,
AND

Fun MiI'OII,IITAT,

920 CHESTNUT STREET,

nob-thJ.stramW. PROCTOR &OO

EYRE 84 LANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH,

HAVE A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OR

POPULAR DRY GOODS.

FINE FRENCH MERINOES,
'FASHIONABLE POPLINS,

4-4-CLOAK VELVETS, $l7,
POPULAR STYLE SHAWLS,
VELVET FROSTED CLOTHS, •

POPULAR STYLE CLOAKS,.
WATER—PROOF CLOTHS,
POPULAR JOUVIN GLOVES,
RICHEST SILKS, and
DRESS GOODS.

.ocm-tunis-tr

SILVER AVp PLATED WARE.

ESTABLISHED IN 1812.

WM. NVILoN .arr- SONi
SILVER-WARE PIANUFACTURERS,

S: W. COR. FIFTH ADIDICHERRI" STS.

A large and general assortment of

SIIFVER-WAMF..
constantly onhand, of our own manufacture, of HMI-
BST STANDARD.

PLATED WARE.
.Tustreceived, per City ofLimerick, arahave constant-

ly on hand, a large and general assortment of PLATED
consistinz of •

WAITERS,
TEA:SETS,

CAKE-BASKETS,
CASTORS,

URNS, &o;, &a.noI2-thetulm

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
E. CA.I,ISVVELE <NI CO.,

822 CHESTZTTJT STREET,

Have receive& a large assortment of Bich Goode, of
their own importation, comprising

NOVELTIES OF THE PRESENT SEASON

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES.
_

RICH FANS, entirely new designs.
COMBS, in Gilt, Shell, and Steel.
ENGRAVED Ci-LASS VASES AND CARD•

RECEIVERS.
SPLENDID DECORATED FRENCH PORCE-

LAIN VASES, CARD-RECEIVERS, AND
FLOWER STANDS. •

DRESSING CASES for Ladies and Gentlemen.
RICH JEWEL CASYPTS, GLOVE BOXES,

WRITING DESKS, -LIQUOR CASES,
CORAL, TORTOISE SHELL, AND STEEL

JEWELRY.
BRONZE STATUETTES, ANIMALS, INK-,

STANDS, MATCH. SAFES, CANDELABRAS.
MANTEL CLOCKS, Marble, Bronze, and aim
RICH JEWELRY, Diamond, Pearls, and all the

Precious Gems, Gold and Enamel.
• SUPERIOR WATCHES, American, Swiss, and
English. • •
• SILVER WARE, of every description.

PLATED GOODS, •American and English.
nol4-tde2s

JACOB HARLEY, SUCCESS- 46,1: 1'
Oftlo STAUFFER & HARLEY, 'Ho. 622 •a.V.6

ItARKET Street, Philadelphia, Dealer in Fine Gol • and
Silver Watches. Fine Gold Jewelry, Solid Silver, and
Silver-plated Ware. A fine assortment.now on hand,
suitable for Holiday Presents. Fine Watch and. Clock
Repairing by skilful workmen. Also, Jewelry Re-
Pawing, Engraving, and Hair Plaitingdoneat the short-
est notice. • no2l-strakt

BG. RUSSELL, 22 NORTH SIXTH,
Street, has justreceived a very handsome assort-

ment ofFINS SEAL RINGS. - no2-3m

FINE WATCH REPAIRING'•
attended to by the most experienced workmen,

and every Watch warranted for one year.
G. RUSSELL.

2.2 North SIXTH Street.

5-20. ar. S. 5,20.

The undersigned. as General Subserbtion Agent.- is
authorised by the Secretaryof the Treasury to continue
the sale of this popular Lean, and TEN DAYS public
notice will be given of discontinnance.
'ABOUT TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS remain =mid.

and this amountis scarcely onflicient to furnish a basis
for the circulation of the NationalBanking Associations
now being formed in every part of the Country. But a
short time mint elapse before this loan is whollyab-
sorbed. the demand from Europe. Germansespecially.
being quiteactive. -

Le itis well known that the Becretan of the Tres•
sun has ample and needling resources in the duties on
imports, internalrevenues, and in the issue of interest-
bearing Legal Tender Treasury Notes. it is nearly cer-
tain that Itwill not be necessary for him fora lonatime
to come to issue farther permanent Loam, the Interest
and principal of which arepayable in bold.

These considerations' =not load to the prompt conciu.
sion that the time is not far distant when three "

Twenties" will sell at a handsome PreMillm, as was the
result with the "Seven-thirty" Loan, when it was all
sold. and could nolonger be subscribed for atpar:

This le .a.

SIX PER OENT. LOAN,

the Interest and principal being Payable in coin. thus
Yielding about Prom per cent. per annum at the present

Premium on gold.

It is called "Five-Twenty, " from the fact that whilst,
the Bonds may ran for twenty Years, yet the Govern-
meat has the right to Day them Orin so ld at par, at any

time afterfive yearn.

Theinterest is paid half yearly enthe first days of No.
'emberand May.

Subscribers can have CouponBonds which are DAVY
big to bearer and Issued for $5O, $lOO, $OOO, and $1,000:
or Registered Bonds of similar denominations, and in
addition $5,000 and. $lO,OOO. • • "-

These "Five-Twenties" cannot be taxed by States,
cities, towns, or counties, and the government tax on

. them is only one and a half per cent. on the amount or
income, when the income exceeds six hundred dol•
tars per annum. Income from all other investments,
such as mortgages, railroad stocks, bonds, &c., MAI
Payfrom three to five per cent. tax on the income.

Banks and Bankers throughoutthe cObntrywill con-
.

tinue to dispose of the Bonds, and all orders by mall or
otherwise properly attended to.

f The Treasury Department having perfected arrange-
Monts for the prompt delivery of Bonds, Subscribers
will be enabled toreceive them at the time of subscri-
bine, or at farthest in FOUR, days. This arrangement

Will be gratifyingto parties who want the Bonds on pay-

; meat of the money, and will greatly increase the tales.

JAY COOKE.,

IirBSCRIFTION &GENT,

114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PRILADBLPHIA.,

TILAOK CASS. PANTS; $5.50,
At 704 MARKET Street.

BLACK OASS. PANTS. 845.60; At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASK n217%80.60. At 701 MARKST Street.
BLACK CASS. -PARTS..SS.SO. At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK LASS. PANTS. UN.

-

At 704.MARKET Street.
GREW & VAN 01:112TEN'S. No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN'S. No. 761 MARKET Street.
GRIME di VAN GUNTER'S. No. 704 MARKET Strut.
GRIGG & VAN OUNTEN'S. No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTER'S. No 704 rSARKET Street.

se24-6m •

1 MUSICAL BOXES.
TN SaBLL AND ROSEWOOD OASES,
-IL playing' from 1 to 12 tunes, choice Opera and Amert.
emm Melodies. FARR & BROTHER, Importers.

-Bm 324 CHESTNUT Street.below Fourth.

MICHAEL JACOBS
BANKER, -

No. 46 South THIRD Street. .
PHILA:DELPHIA.

•

GOVVMST SHOURPPIES. MOTH. AND b_DACDS•KEW MOSBY BOUGHT AND SOLT/.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD'ON COMMISSION.
Particular attention paid to the Negotiation cf Time

Paper. CITY wAmaANTS BOUGHT. - 0r45-3a

ZIADIESI FURS.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

JOHN 1":"A.11,MIRA,
irct. TlB ARCH STREET. BELOW EIGHTH.

Importer and Manufacturer

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
' •

-

anointent ofFANCY FURS fee Ladles and Mil-
iron in now eiiinpiete, and embratbmevery variety that
will be thahionable during the Dreamt season. All cold
at tho marafaiturera' prices, for cash. Ladies. Wean
atoouke a call. °a-4m

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

KERR'S
Furnishing Mina & Glass Establishment,

CHINA HALL, 529 'OHESTNIJT STREET.

ma- DIRECTLY OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL;Ia

la the cheapest (for the quality) and. most, extensive u
sortment of. .

WHITS, DEMOS. GOLD•BAND
AND DECORATED CHINA IN THIS CITY.

Just opened, ofour own importation,'eightyone casks
very superior plain WHITE FRENCH CHINA, in any.
Quantity to snit purchasers. Also, a splendid assortment
of Fashionable

CDT AND ENGRAVED TABLE, CRYSTAL CIL/LSEL
Alg_Lo plain white Kngligh Stone Ware, Dinner and

Tea ;Ware. Mao. Toilet Beta, in great variety. some
very elegantly decorated.

/Or Double think China StoneWare. and Glass. ex
Preeely for
HO,TELS, SHIPPING, AND RESTAURANTS.
igir French Chinadeolated to order inany pattern.
lir Initials entrayed on Table Glass.
China and Glass packed in a proper Manner.
sea-satuth-tm

LUBRICATING OILS*.

LUBRICATING OILS!

cr3r,
No. 210 ARCH STREET. PHILADA. •

DEPOT FOR. NA.CiIINERY OILS.
We now offer to the public the following

SUPERIOR LUBRICATING AND BURNING OILS,
of Morehouse St Merianrs celebrated manufacture: • •

LIGHT- COLORED OILS.
No. 1 SIGNAL OIL,

This Oil is equal to Sperm, will stand the cold, and
does not gam.

No.- 2 SIGNAL OIL,
is taking the place ofLard Oil; it lasts longer, and gives
a better light.

' No. 1 FINE ENGINE AND MACHINERY OIL.
Quite as good. as Sperm for any Lubricating purpose.

No. 2 FINE ENGINE AND CAR OIL,
is better than any other oil in use. and 20'1 ct. cheaper.

No. 1 LIGHT CAR OIL,
designed particularly for car Journals, can be used to,
good advantage in drillingand cutting screws.

.No. 2 LIGHT CAR OIL
will not congeal in cold weather; hence'better than Lard
011.

No. 2, PARAFFINE LUBRICATOR,
a splendid Oil for all kinds of Machinery.

• DARK COLORED OILS.
JACKSON OIL, '

A fine, cheap Oilfor'Engine and Car Journals.
PURE MECCA, :

Steam Refined, No, 3 MECCA, •

For Engine and. Machinery free from waterorgrit. -
4No.MECCA.",

Exclusively for Car Journals and HeaVY Machinery.
Tio. 6 PARAFFINE LUBRICATOR,

Will not congeal in cold • weather,- and will save 16 per
cent. in power and. in the wear of brasses, over cheap-
olls. No., 6 'PATENT COMPOUND ,An anti-friction oil, designed expressly for Heavy Ma-
chinery, Rolling Mills. Steamboats, &c. -

N0.7 ENGINE 'AND AR OIL,Designedntotakethe placeofLard Oil. flows freely In
the coldest weather, and is' less affected by warm 'wea-
ther than Lard Oil.

All the above Oils areentirelyfree from aoide.
Orders promptly filled.

1111RLBURT & CO.,
No. 24-0 ARCH Street,

SoleAgents forEasternPennsylvania, Delaware, and
New Jerse y. nolo.tuthalm

IMPORTERS OF
'WINES AND LIQUORS,

LAUM.A.N, SALLADE,,it CO.,
No, ins SOUTH NINTH STRUT,

Between Chestnut and,Walnut, Philadelphia.
G. M. LAUMAN,
A. M. BALLADS,
J. D. BITTING.

WINDOWSHADES.

TtIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN

PHILADELPHIA

R. K. SLAUGHTER'S,

517 MARKET STREEIL
nol3-Im,

Et/e Vrtss.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1863.

THREE CENTS.

SlCltir. WAR PRESS;
MUSLIM:LED WIWICIAC.), .

Tint Wan Tease will be Net to subscribers bymall (per annum la advance)
Three
Hve coPipe 8 1111Ten .......... Og

Larger Club; than Tenwill be charged'. at the ease
44. 5L 50 per cow.
The money must always accompanY the order. andInno Instance can then tawbe genie:4ofront. rm thelfAlford very tette morethan the cost ofthe varier..
;or Postmasteri are requested to act as Agents ler

Tan Wan Pees. so
AT To the getter-up of the Club of ten or twenty, 01extra cony of the Paperwill be elven. '

eons we need her. And I saymore than that—formoral reasons she needs us. -

For the sake of man, and for the cause of God, forthe hope of civilization, there two nations of the
earth, carrying a civilization whichis derived from
and which carrier with it the common people, and
they a* uplifted in civilization—these two great
Protestant Chriatian nations all forbid that we
should ever cross hands in strife and. struggle. But
while othernationi are beginning, though with slow
steps, to look to the rising sun, whileeven inRussia
her frosts begin to glitter in that light that ere long
shall melt them, let not these foremost of nations
that have stood in witness for liberty, and all otherblessings of free government, fall out by the way;but shoulder to shoulder, heart to heart, bearing andforbearing with each other,loving, or-hoping to love:by and by, let them stand together, td bear out toevery partofthe earth the influence Of Christian ci-
vilization and human liberty.

Mr. Beecher closed araio long and loudapplause.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL'
THE MONEY ,MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, NOT. 20, Mg
Goldwas much excited to-day again, and fluctuated

rapidly between 151X©153. The important events now
transpiring in East Tennessee and the troubled state of
the money market In this country and Divot*, create no
little fear for the future. It is the uncertainty of the
future that gives rise to the fear, and gethe chances are
more than favorable for our success, end that the moue-
tary troubling ofthe waters is but momentary, we see
much for which to hope. Our owirnioney market ix
considetahly. easier, and Eecretary Chase has it is his
Power to control the indiket, which he-will, no
use for the benefitof the mercantile and financial corn--

nullity, who are his largest supporters and his beet
friends.

Government securities are eteady; the demand for the
five-twentieshaving taller off somewhat.; 109 is freely
bid for sixes 1881; 107 for the seven-thirties; New Goritt-
miss are selling at 093.4.

The stock marketwas dull, bat without much clangs
in prices.` State fiyes were freely taken at par; City
loans were neglected; Catawiasapreferred sold at 30ifig
31; Pittsburg railroad sixes sold at £0; Camden and Am-
boy sixes. 1983.-at 104; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne 3d
mortgages at 101: 33 was bid for North: Pennsylvania
-sixes; 139for Elmira sevens; Pennsllcanis and Reading-
mortgages were steady.

Reading shares werefirm at 624-.; Little Schuylkill at
62; NorthPennsylvania was weak at 2.334©21; Efinehilt
sold at 6134;;Pennsylvania rose to 723 ; Philadelphiaand
Erie sold at 36%.- Passenger railways were inactive,
with the exception ofRace and Tine and Arch-street;
the former advanced 1, the latter closed 31 lower.

Susquehanna Canal sold- at :=l6'/s; the bonds at 65.
schuyikiii Navigation prefeired at 35; 90 bid f3r 5335
sixes. Lehigh Navigation sold at 6131.; Union sixes at
27; Penn Mining sold at 4(gi4q; Big Mountain at 6N;
Bank of NorthAmerican sold 81151; Unionat 42; Manu-
facturers' and Mechanics' -at fiS. The market closed firm,

Drexel & Co.-enote
United States Bonds. 1881 . BOX, 110
11. B. new Certificatesof Indebtedness.- eshf. say
D. B. 7-3) Notes 1011 ithOZQuartermasters' Vouchers 106 X 1063 E
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness'
SterlingExchange --HS 010 a

The Itew York Evening Poet of to-day says :

Gold openedat 15.13ti, and after falling to 1521-4:, Gloms
at 152.3i. Exchange has been selling at 108, and closes
dull at 16734.

The stock market is active but irregular. Govern-
ments are film, gold certificatesbeing infag nest at 102,4,a nd dean coupons of 1881 at 109340109- For coupon na
of 1874, 101 wasbid this morning without bringing outany stock. Coupon Is of 1647 are still held at 125, 120being bid. A more gratifying proof could scarcely begiven of the estimation in which our Government soro-
rities are held by foreign capitalists, in whose hands areheld the greater part of the last-named five ct. stock.
Philada. Stock Excik

(Reportedby S.S. SLLYE{AKE
FIRST

wogs Soles, Nov. 20.
Philadelphia Exchangq.

OiRD._ .
50 Penn Mining' 4

S Bank 14 America.lsl
110 Run Canal 163
110 do ch. 161f.
200 do 1614

10 Acad'y of Bingo. 50 =

200 II S 7-10 Trea Notes
blank A& 0....107

33 Lehigh Sarin 41%1000 Cam & Am 6s 'B3- .101
250 Little.Schns Eb3o. 52
300 Readtr. g, B. ch. 62
100 Cataw ItProf 30.fr.7

3 North Penna 1t....
5 Sprace 8Y Pine.... 14325 Baca & VinQ B.— 17$I 50 Girard. Col—bswn. 27

100 Big Mountain 03"141X13 Brion Canal 63.... 27BOABDki.

3 ParmaR 72
1000 Areb-rt 32
2000 Pitts ltW 1042d mort

WM Penna. fis. • •.....190
22 Union. Bank 42
1 Man Sz Dleeim Bk. 2S

ERTWI
1000 Pitts It Gs Munic- 90
100 Cataw R pref-b3O. 31

13.1300 RD

2060 Penna 5.3.• • .3dy,3•11k3

91 8: Erie
160 Reading R...'•Ege. 02.14
100 do., .860 afts.
100 Little SChny R... 51X
100 do... . b3O. 52
50 do b3O. .52

IGO Arch•at R .....
h3g. 31

4 Minehill R•••••••• 61,3,
103 CatawR pref..eh. 30K

10 ao
75 Schny Nay Prof—. 015

SO Lehigh Nay elk.'
2000 U S Es 'Bl tea 1083

28 Penna. R

220111 do 1
Race &Vine 173i8

363 Arch-stR 31.34-
25 do' 10. 3134

AFTER

40 NorthPenns R.... 23,q"
SCOO City 6s var ctf5....104
1000 new leski.1060 Sus," Can 6s b6wn. 65
3000 l'enna Os 100

125 Spruce & Pine R... 1i1E"100 Sus q . Canal....b5. 17
50 Penn alining 4hrr: OARDS.

106ICES-I'lElr.500 Penns 5s CLOSING PR
Aerked .1U 8 ecs '51....»...109 110

S-7-20 N0te5....107 107%
Phila. 6s IN: 104%

Do new 108 1061.1.1
Pan_na ss. •• • • .... 99.31 100

Do C0nn5...... • •

Beoehg R.. —.

Do- bds '70—, 106 107
--Do es '81) •• •
Dobdii'B6 c0ny.124 14.5'

P612128 R 72 72,1.:(
Do Ist in6s-109% 111
Do-. 2d nL 198.106 107

Little Sohnyl 8.. 51% e
liforris o'l coneol 73 74

Do Lrfd......L.9 8 139
Do
Do 21.rats....

SchnylSchnyl NaT 19% 20
Do prfd—... 35 35%
Do 6s 90 91

R... 36 37
Do prfd..... 54 55-
Do 7s '73— —lO9 33.1
Do' 1.08

L Island R -• 42 4i
Do - bds .

.
...

.•

Lehigh Nair 65.. 51 61%
Do shares.. t.
Do ' scrip-- al 43.51

N Perna R 2331 24
Do 6s 95 9.6
Do 10s...... .

_
Bid. Asked. ,Catawissa B Con 10 10KDo prfd 90%j 81

IPldia & Erie 68.. 30X. a
Second-streetB. 83 85

Do bonds,.
Fifth.street 8.... 83 60Do bonds:— • .

Tenth-street8...
Thirteenth-stß.. 3.3 36
Seventeenth-AM 1114Spruce-streetll.. 1414 14X
Cbeetnnt-st R... 08
W Phila. R. 69X ..

Do bonds...
Arch-street 8.... 311;
.Race-street R. 17X 18
Green-street 8.. 4614 45X
Dobonds.,'

Girard College B. Siai
Lombard & Sonthl6
Ridge Avennoß. W.
Beaver bleadß

Rarrlebn
Wilmington 8....
Snag 0ana1......
Do> 68 —.

Lehigh
DoPhila Ger& Nor.Cam .4ii_mb 8.:...

Delaware Div...Do bda.,..

Weekly Itevlew of the Phila..liArkets.
NOVEMBER 20 Evening

Business has been -only moderately' actiire, owing to
the unsettled state of the money market, and the ad-
Nance in Gold. Bark is quiet.' Breadstuffs.are coming
in slowly, but all kinds are rather better. Cotton is
firmlyheld, but very little doing. Coal is firm. Coffee
continues scarce. InFish there is less doing. Fruit is
without change. There israther more doing in Provi-
sion!, andholders arefirm intheir views.- flaval Stores
are -unchanged. Oils- are rather quiet. Sugar is very
firm, and prices are-looking up. Whisky has again ad-
vanced. In Seeds there is very little doing. Wool ie
firmly held.

Thera is not much demand for Flour, bat holders are
firmer in their views. Sales comprise about 10,000 bbls
at $.5.5C@6for superfine, SS. fif67 for old stock extra fa-
mily, $7.25@,9for fresh ground; 1,000 bbls Brandywine
cold onprivate terms, including .1,500 bids Broad-street
Mills extra al G7-12h .,.sad 3,000 bbls City Mills extra
and extra family on private terms. The relatlere and.
bakers are buying at from s.">_ 50 a}B for superfine. *O-2.5-
@7for extra; 75@dfor extra family; and from a
up to *lO per bbl for fancy brands. according.to quality..
Rye Flour is very scarceand indemand. at 5650 per biol.
Corn Meal is also scarce; Brandywine is held at *l per
bbl._

GRAlN.—Wheat is in demand, and prices have ad
vancea203 c bu, with sales ofabout 52,000 bus at from
157 up to 165 c V. bn for good to prime red, and white at
from. 150 UP to2.16 c ha, the latter for choirs Kentucky.
Bye is in demand: sales are making at 122%125c E 1 btt
for Delaware and Pennsylvania Cornis wanted; sales
comprise about 25,000 bps at 114 c for yellow; 113 for
Western mixed, and 11.2 c be. for white.

-
Oats are in

request, with sales of23,200 bus at 83c, weight. 3,003 bug
Barley sold at 156c, and some Maltat 162%150c00 bn.

PROVISIONS. —The market continues very firm, bat
the transactions are limited. Atortt 1.200 bbls old Meng
Pork sold at $11.25%10 75,.and.new at $l7. 6211f.%17.87
bbl. City,packed. Mess Beef is in steady demand, at
$15015; cash. 'Bacon—There is _a- good demand, with
sales of Barns at 11%13c, the latter for fancy; Sides at
afeiBgc. and.Shonlders at 7.1,;.(0i'Mc 2,-cash. Green.
Meats continuescarce; small sales of Rams in pickle at
11c, cud Shoulders at 6Nigi7c. cash. Lard is in fair de-mane,.and prices are firm; 1.400 bids and tierees sold at
113f@l2c, and 400 --kegs at 12X®123fe lb Batter is in
steady demand, at from ISrip to 28c V lb for common to
prime. Eggs are 'Worthtfc'adczen.

METALS. —The . market for Pig Iron continues yen,
firm. Small sales are reported at $41242 for No. 1; alon
40 for No 2, and 8350.37 'irriton for No. 5; 500 tons Scotch
Pig have been sold at $45.50 cash. Manufactured Iron.
is in demand at full rates.

LEAD has advauced; 2,000 Pigs Galena sold, to arriste..
at.9.3 ,:0, cash.

COPPER.—There is very little doing. Small sales of
Yellow Metal atemakingat , 32c in, and'Bolts at 33c.

BAEN.—There is very little doing in Quertitron; Ist
No. 1 isheld. at $37 It ton.

CANDLEs.---edemardins, are held firmly. With sales
ofWestern at 20,iggi21Ko, cash, andfull Weight 23e. Tal-
low Candles are steady.. - - - -

COAL.—The market continuer firm and quite active,
and the late -advance lin, prices has been well main.
utinea.

COFFEE is scarce and in demand, with sales`of 7elo
bags at aces:. for Xtio,:and 32351 ..-33c Itsfor-Lagnayra.

COTTON.—There'is very little doing in the way of
sales. butholders areArmin their views about 350 bales
of middlings sold in lots at .5.5g95c V lb cash.

DRUGSAND .DlES.—There Is very little doing in any
kind; small Bales- Sulphuric Acid at 23;c; Copperas
2c, . and Salsoda at- 2.7.0. • 'lndigo is scarce and firmlyheld. -

FISH.-There iSless demand for Mackerel. but prices:
remain about the sarisaz last quoted ; 1.200 bble Bay Is
and 2s sold from thewharf at s'6@4o. 371414 bbl Tha
sales from store are making at $l6for No.l, and$ll 60

bbls for No. 2. Codfish 'are sellingat $7 the 100 tbs_
Pickled Herringarasree, andrange atfrom 53.75(44.511

FRlGT.—Foreign continues scare:. A few Lemons
lave been sold a§ $4. boa..' A cargo ofRaisins hasjust arrived. Green Apples are coming in freely, and.sell at $24 50 V bbl, as to. quality. Dried Apples are
scarce at 6,g7c b. and nupared Peaches at 7@1,30.
Cranberries are selling at from S9g)ll bbl.

FREIGHTS.- The rates to Liverpool and Lona= are
wi'hout changeand there is very little doing. TSP 4
vessels are loading Flour for Rio, on private terms. A
brig was taken tamiudwarrl at 90c, and a brig fram 61au-ra 'Alla. withwool, at $2O per 1,000 feet. Coabvessels
are in demand.

FRATHEItS sra scarce. at 5.201 60c V ib.
GRANo.—There is littla or nothing doing, anusual Or

this season. .

HOPS are firm.s. ,r, at 26@30c Ita lb, the-latter rata for letsort Eastern.
HlDES:—Therehas been an rwrivalOf 3,279 dry Routh.American Rides, about 1,010 ofWhichwere Caracas,and

they Isa.ve bean soldin this marketat 27.kilTit/c. - The ba-
lance are Porto CabelloRides:and are intend edlor New
York.- There has been little change in dry- -Hides; quo-
tations are a trifle firmer, brit tanners are ordering libe-
-1 ally. and anite a quantityhave gone to the raids since
our last review. Indry domestic and Western there has
been no change.. Dry flintare offering at Ti@lic.and dry
salted at 2D.g22c. The greemealted market is a littleheavy; sales-from salters' and dealers' hands have beenmoderate. The ofholders and buyers-are at vari-
ance. and Bides .areaccumulating. We quote, sales at

0123,4 c for steer, and at 11 ©tic for aow. Parties are.
holding Et 12(§13c. but are realizing few sales for. tha
usual selection of Hides.

ton. '

LEATHER.—The demand has been good for the seg.,
son. The heavy leather market h. -7,s been sold -sr. clogs
to receipts. 4. The arrivals from tha, catintry yards are
falling off, as the tanners have generally senCforward
the stock asfast as it could be prepared, and the weather
is greying unfavorable to drying out. Tanners have
light stocks to come intomarket atring the coming 30.
or oven 60 days. Prices have a continued-upward ten-
dency.

LUMBER. —Prices are -without change, with a steady
busines. doing.. A cargo of yellow sap boards. sold.at
893 M feet. -=Eatheare held aas2.6o TS M.

MOLASSES. —The market continues -vow quiet: about
100halfbbls tart New Orleanshas been cold at 43c "ti
lon, cash. •

NAVAL kisds continne 'scarce. ROBIM
ranges from $l3 tip to $44 bbl. - Tar and Pitchare
without change. Spirits of Turpentine is in limited, re-
quest: small sales are ma•king at $3.2013 gallon.

OlLS.—Lard Oil is firm. and rangas at fronisl.o3@l.lo
gallon cash. .Fish: (us are in steady demand.:2-000

gallons wintersperm sold at $1.902 cash. Linseed Oil
is sellingat $1.40.4 gsalon. Thera is More. doing in Pe-
troleum,and prices arerather lower;abort s,3oobarrels
sold at 2162.431cf0r crude, 39c .6er refined in. bona. and
agtila gallonfor free.

• RICE continues scarce, small sales at $1- 60@7.73
cash. .

PLASTER. The last sale of softwssat s.4.:.t"i"f ton_
SALT is firm. Two cargoes of Mirk's. Island have.

come direct to the dealers. -

SEEDS. —There livery Mttledoing. Cloyer is in de-.

mandatWar: 60 bushel. Timathy is selling alowly
at $2 5CG12.75. Flaasee2 is dull, with small salea st C.

bushei,
SUGAR.-The. market is vary Arm, and prices are

rather better;- ttO lihds Cuba sold at 12.9i@lalic; a
small lot ofP,rto Rico at 133a14c: and I,COO boxes
Havana at 12,VC0313.3ica1lb. .

SPIRITS.—Brandy and ein arescarceand high. NOW
England Rum is firm at 75c. Whisky is in demand. and
prices have advanced •S@)4c l gallon ; about 800 bbla
sold at'6l@t9c ; small lots at 700, and drudge at 62@6&c
'fallon.TALLOW Istirm. Countryis ceiling at ligll3ioll
cash, and rbgnEge 'lir city rendered.

TOBACCO.—Thereis a fair demand for manufactured.
but the steals light. Leaf is rather dull.
:WOOL. ---There is a fair demand. and Prices are wall

maintained; sales comprise about 250,000 !ha a.t Mrat
fOr 7E@sBe lbfor iteece knit ktkl).• •
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